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Preliminary

DFif

ini tions
)

a) Prospectorr-Any !,erson whol furnishecl with a mining licence
or r,vitJrc,ut such being the proprietor of the grouncl, enEages in worlils
of ;.rosi*ectic;n, ancl who being a fureigner has relinquishe<L any suct]
privile. es .
b) Discoverer.,*A prospector who having clescoverecl a new mine:r.,:r1
Jcpusit that is to say, where no work has forcnerly been done, anci r;rt:
the place inore than 2 kilometres from another manifested area, ol:
iore than 5 kllometres from the limits of a minlng fieLd.
c) Claim.-$r a minstal claim is meant that. area of land of
iinerisions fixed by lawr and incluCeci in a manifested area which:Ln
--here.i_'or.e rcserved for prospective worksr dfld which can be concecl,ry:1.
=cr actual- nri-ning works.
Each claim comprises to an indefi-nite depth the mass delimiterr:!"
^i- the vertical pLanes on the ]ines of its perimeter.
Dredging Claims.-Are claims of pr:ecious metals vrhose €xpJ.l:,:f,,*
-,1r,
-:7
can only be made by means of a dreoger or by a hydraulic
tr"-.prill

e) Double Bank Claims.-Are srrch as can be demarcated in lode
.)-ecious inetal-s (gold, silver or platinum)., contiguous to the
='
at, the out crop and in the direction of the inclination of the lc,"r1,:,
f) Mining Property.-A cl-aim or group of coirtjguous claims ma::.i
iested by one person, and conceded to or aquired by that person.
;

...,1 .i
,,,

',

q) Ordinary Mj-ning f,ir-c,nr:e---A rlcqrrmeriL. issued by the proper
giives the ho-li,':::
a---ioritiesr
whi-ch during the term of i-ts validity

::-e riEht to prospect in any part of the terri.t,ory for which the
'-.cence was conceded. This document is granted to who{nsoever deme::-r:,,
the same in compliance wi,tti the terms of the l-aw.
h) Special lt{ining Licence.-A mining li-cence the effect of t,''t:, .'i: ,,
- s an-Ic.rous to the foreqoing, but which the Government alone car
Jrant to such persons ss are hel-d to fulfil-I the necessary recour,:r:
f cr exploiting properly the Jarger concessions to r,in ich such lic€,' :q
=::ci ties tne holcter.
i) nro""."at.n-*"aree.-A notice placed on a treer post, of ;,,:,,,
c:ner su,;lF.ort which makes it plainly visible, and which displays
aurinE tire terms of the sespective Licence the sole right to pro-.
s;ect in an area determined by law and of which this notice is tl,,';
'

,
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Notice of Discovery.-A notlce piut up by a prospector in t
sane manner as a prospectinq notice which is intended to indicate:
rhe discovrr! he supposes he has made, and which should be fixed
near as possible to the starting point rnrhich should be clearly ir,

j)

,

,',r:,.
'

dic ateC,

k) Mining Manifest.-A declaration in writing in which the pe '"
states that he has discovared a mineral depositr and which must r'.,;.,
al-I the facts necessary to fix the exact position of the sEffi€.
n) Manifestor,-Any P€,rson nraking a mining manifest.

I

,

2

-

I

-

m) i.jotice of Manifest.-The record j.n a special_ book of the pro_
spectorrs cieclaration, which in a fixed term wi_lf insure
the exclusi.ve
right to concessj-on of a Lnanifested. mi.ning property when suctr
contairfs
minerals ano bhe manifested l-anci is free.
n) Title of i4ani-fest.-*4 certificate of the note of manifest which
is the document appertaining to legal right'to concession
in
when
vYrrvrr 4tr
accorciaiice with aI1 the tcrrns of the Law.
o) Starting Point.-The point vrhich the marjj.festor desires to be
conSicr*rt.d aS the CentrE of demarCation.
p)\- t:rel-imj-nary Demarcation.-The delimitations of the area manifestcd or to be manj.fested, rnade by means of posts erected, by the
prospector, or manifestor, and which can be hbwever
removed
a1ter.,ix1
uncler certain circunstances by the aoministrative ar:thori-ty,oiGovernment Engineer of mines or whoever acts for him.
ql Difinite Demarcati-on.-Delirnitation of the area rnanj.fested or
conceccd by means of posts erected. in accordance with the terms of
the law by the admi-nistrative authority or by the Governmerlt EnrJlnee:::
of mj-nes or whoever acts for him. Thei* posls can onJ-y
romo,zecl
with 'ttie consent of the mine proprietor oi" in the event be
of canc,ellaticn of the rnanifest or concession.
r) Mining liriorks anci. Operations.-Any works or oper,ations of mine*.
.raii-saci.on which have for Lheir rnotive prospecting, digEing or i:xcioracj-or,,, and also the exploitation of-min-eral substanies-:_n any
-

-ihnar

t,

. - s)
rigihts
t)
t'lrning

-

_a

::
-.\::-

I

I'lining Rights.-By the exprsssion mining rights i-s
alJderived from the c.ispositions of the faws conccrningmeant
mi-n<;,s.
Recognition.-fs thre official- act by whrich the GovernLnent:
Engineere or whoever acts for him, ver:jfies if in the area
rrp-nifestccl th-t there Coes nr doE:s not exist a useful
sribst:ai..r:,.,
The officjal- rccogniri-on of the existerce of a deposit mineral
does
not
in any case that mining of tire same is consi<lereci reinunerative. inl:l=,
u) l4ining Concession.-Is that which is qranted to ttre maniliestor
and pcrmil-s him to explore a rnj.ning'property and to enj oy ther.:on al_l
mining rights. ft is unlj_mited in ouralion as long as the conc€:ssj_on
aire complies with the conCi Iions which the law ancl the t,itle of,
concession impose on hinr.
v) Tit1e of concession.-A docunrent legally establi.brring a

-.-=x)
._--collectir,'e
.-:

Pcrsons or Tno j-v j duals.-Societi-es , compan j.es , and any other
bodj-es are for a-i.1 lega1 pr.poi." cons1der.ed as individual$*
/-n-^-^i.-^
rri*i-^-nr-t^!
--.:!L
\-\ritipclrl-Leij with
Compani-es
t'.tining
.lvj-l-nl-n(j
WItIf
Rights"-Conpanies
l(l-OntS--UOmr)An'lF.q
r^rhir.h
h:.
which have
soverelgn

yl
_
. y)
-Erighcs,andpossessexc]-usiverighttominingexp1orati-oninthearea
has been concectecl to them ior this purpose by spe{ia} diploma
=-:'"+hich
-E
of the Governrn€nt of portugal_.
_
z) Free Land.-Land in which prospecting, manifest, or concession
,taken place, and land for whj-ch the mi_ning rights of a
never
€has
'- =:
prospector, rrranif estor or concessionaire have lapsed.
:
.r\

--_
::
.=:

SECTION

rI

I
General regtulations
CI.'APTER.

i..

.

:

metals and met'af.Art. Z. The proprietorship of cleposits of antimony,
sulphur,
arsenic,
liferous rninerals, i-ncluiiing bismuth,
exception of peat, bituminous
gr"phi!., comLustible minerals with the
stones, alkalis, phosphates;
sunsfir...u and mineral oilsr pricious
such beos cannot be prospecled
State;
the
to
: mLca and amiantthus belongs
or worked without licence and concession by Government in the tertnsi
of the Prcsent Decreer
1. The foltowing may be freely exploited:
,,
exist;:Ln(I
Metal-s and metalliferous minerals containeo in alLuvials
lano:s'
public
or
other
, in the!)eds of rivers and strearnsl s€E-coas-ts
appari:tt-us
portable
vrith
!s carri:d
:tt more than two per:llrotrs
: provicled rhat trreir Lxfroitatj-on
of _which
manipulat,ion
the
for.
hend
by
and
worked
-n>,pept unde} these concritions
a}Luvial deposit'l+
are not necessary!

=
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incl uied in Art. 2
Art. 3. Deposits of mineral stlbstances not
gror:nd or by any
the
proprietor-of
u-^*
crr be ircety bxploiteo by the
authorizatlon ]r'lr
of
any
i.iiae-petroentry
conient
;;i;";-p:;;;;"i[t-his
official title.
and utj.lity renders it necessi':l's""p.,'
I, When however public inter.st Governor
of the District authch''
such cleposrts *"y-G !*ptoit"c, the
'has
refused to do so'
r lztng Liieir beiig workld if the proprietor
a licence for prospeef:[":r:r;'
Art. 4. The proper:-course for obtai-ning
&s well as the <l'Fr}*"
clainsr
mining
--^ ior-acquirin| o'"on"*usion for
3]ito"" to be observed are minuiety described in the special chaplL;r::r'*'rr;
ci this Decree.
The following is a resume of the process
is indispensable,- gTcept
a)'e ]icenee for prospecting
-or tr,e land,
for the establishto tne fiopri.rlor
ment of-thl rights of a prospector, and must be in
ontained from ihe proper- autirorities designated
Art.38 and 161-.
b) After prospecting and thereby revealing the existen
ceof"'v*efulineneralrofevenindependentlyof
]and
prospecting when a slmple inspection of the}egally
is
alreadyp?o=pectbr
no
suf f ices and rnrhen
established, or oil t':rb oti:er hand when suctt land
hasoncebeenthesubjectofaconcessionwhichhas
been declared to have lapsed concessionary rights
maybeobtainedbymeans^offixinganoticeofdiswhich can be
covery and the respect-ive 'rmanif est"
,
grant
a l-icenee
as
executeJ nefor. urr.3h autkrorities
for ProsPectinq'
and on the elap.se of
c) After executj-ng a "nranifest"
claim having been
three months without a coi:ntershall
order a "survey"
lodged, the prop-t u't'tnotity
of the ore bed'
or at the close of the
d) Only aftt,r such "surveyn
jt
have been performed'
should'
neriod. during "rf i"it
and' to applv
mi'nins
to conrnence
i;^ i;*p;i]fi"a
for tirne
granted
be
shal1
for a ccr-icessiott, which
complies
concesslonaire
the
unllmited, "o-io.,g t"
espec-l'ally those re
*i!n "rr iegar coioitions..and
or.
"title " of concession'
qui-red by the diploma
ttrnan.i.,-'
nnrei.rnelrs who desire to prospect or execute any
z

=

:
-

-
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Art. 6. The areas of cl-aims are i
l. For precious stoncs a square lO metres broad.
2. For precious metals a square IOO metres
broaci.
')
Jo
For-dredging craims a rectangle with the maximum
area
of 2.500 hectares not more than 5.ooo *.trJ"*,uiu.]'*4deposirs to which ,Arr. 2 refers,a
::,:_ill.,.?.1:r_:il:r"1
r(-'uLcrrigae
or an atrea not greater

t-i..%ll 1;"till"i?""":*]"arv

-

-

X f . The numbsr of claims which c.rn
be manifested under therse con_
ditions are :
a) precious stones. . . . . . -]-O
b) Do rnetals.
t.....1O
c) Any other mineraL to whlch Art. 2 refers. 1
X2. Tf the
is for a lode of
metals the p"ros*.
pector cen with "manjfest'r
the sbme licence manifest aprecj.ous
group
of
'Double Beir:k,'
claims of the number statecl in this ct. and
x.r.
X3" If the prospector
the discovcFer he can manifest d.otrlh.I.,*
the numbcr of claimi in X Iis and
2.
Art' 8' rf .the.prospector is provided. with a special mi-ning
.l.:i-r:,:r.-.
nce he can manj-fcst-during the teim of val-idity of
this
lj.cencer
i:li);"*.
j ointly or ,separately i
a) Locie cl-airns of precious metal .
. 5OO
b) OrDredgingclaim .
.
.
. 1
c) Or Claims for any other kind of mi_
ncrarls mentioncd in Art.2
.
. 5

c]-eirns of precj-ous rcretals manifested in the terms of this
pl=:,,::,",
l^;iren nol. taken up conJ'ointly *rr"l be in brocks v!of
ten
eglr
c1i,=:i"ii.r,,,:
u
cr rultipres of 10; a special maniiest belng made for early trr:
blocf;:
:ontiguous cl-aims.
9t, Prospectors, manifestors, conces.qionaires or l-essees,r:
*^yt', wl-lethcr
-.
::llcs,
they be individuals or
bodj.es, eann6,t ,:::r:
':l their service any salaried workman colfective
for
whatsoever
kind of wo:::,.::,
u:i'ess the contract or agreement with these persons has
been s€(r.:"
approvcd by the agents of the Authority to ri.o* this d.uty
n"f""..,,
Art. fo. The proprietorship of minerals as well as the righi
:=:'iveC from a titfe of n"ranifest are transfessfle under the tercl,,
:'eiiter Vfr of this Decree which regulafes moreover the transact ,:,
tc r.,'ni-ch thFjy can be subjectecl
Art. 11. The cori-ect mini-ngr taxes
we]l as the cases in wl
cheir r-mi-ssion is concecled., shall onlyas be
tho-se fixed by this I,;i
:i Cnapter VffI.
Art. L2. Tile"Government re,s€rves the right to order a1l wor]<;:,
co be inspected and fiscalised by its agenti in the
terms provii ;:
rn Chapter rx of this Decree, j.n ord.er io *nsur: compl-iance
witl i.
conditrons imposed on concessionaj.res, to garantee the proper
de ,,:
lopmcnt of ore bedsr the securi-ty of miners end-furthcr to cor-1e
deteiils for tlie assessment of taxes .
Art. L3' There shall be an Engineer of Mines in charqe of th:,

;raph,

-

=-

than r_oo hectares.
nrinins ticence a prospbcror can only

,:,

r

i

-

--

may be, appointeo by the Governoent of Fortugalr and proposed by ttre
Governor of the Province, and each Engineer shall have for assistance,
one or more, inspectors as may be necessary for the work, these functionaires to be appointed in the same manner as the Engineers.
XI. ?he salaries and allowances of these offi-cial-s shafL be fixed

by the Government of portugal.
X2. These officials shalL be Portuguese e.nd hold a diploma of
sorne national or foreign school of accepted standing.
X:. rn districts in which there is no Engineer of Mines appointed 1n thc, terms of this Article, these duties shal] be carribh on
provisionally by an engine-r. or j-nspector who compli.es with the conClti?l? of para 2, for the time being appointed. for this purpose, or
failing this by an engineer or conductbr of the public worics Department.

--:

Art. 14. The concession of an ore bed does not imply possessj-on
of the surfe.ce of the gror-rnd. in which it is found, bul inirolves for
the concessionaires and the proprietor of the ground certain rights
and reciprocal obJ-igetions in accordance with the terms of the law.
Art' 15. The use of water and timber belory ing to the State by
the concessionaires of mines is regulated in accoidance with the laws
rela.ting thcreto.
Art. 16. The special jurisdiction applicabl-e to mining works and
to persons.employed thereon is established in Chapter X, in which the
penalties incurred for infractions of the d.isposilions of this Decree
ere al-so stated.
art. I7" The concenrratlon of ore bedsr prospecting worksr or
diggings for precicnrs stones or preci-ous metal-s in a certain area may
be termed a mining "carnp" withj-n which for the better preservation
of ord.err dnd good results of mining, the special dispbsJ-tions she1l
be observed which a.re prvscribed, in the rul-es relating to mining
,

-<r

c emps.

Art. 18. The Government of Portugal can prohibit prospecting for
minerals in any arca of thc colonial possessions, guch resoliltion
however cannot annul the prior ,gights of a prospector who within the
tcrm of his licence may hawe.-obtainedr a "title of nranifesL" or the
subsegrrent conces s j-on.

Xl. Except under these conditions no manifest of such fand shalL
be va.lid.
Art. 19. ?he Government of Portugal reserves the right of grantinel
lioences for prospecting in any perticular portion of its territoryl
end of ciirectly granting concessions of mines without restriction
of the number of claimsr. for the entire exploration of a given minera1 zoner corplying with the following ccDdi,tions z.
d As regerds the application, the basis of the case,
accompanied. by alt Aocuments which the. Governrnent
reqr:.i-res to define the petition and garantee the
seriousness of the undertaking and by a rcceipt
which proves that the party has deposited in the
State Treasury to the order of General Overseas
Secretariat a sum of 5OO$OOO rej.s, the Engi-neer of
Mines shall be consulted through the medium of the
Governor of the Provj.ncer who shal1 moreover state
his orain opinion, and the case thus put together shall
be submitted t-o the Consultinq Comrnitee of t-i.e Colonv
:

€

-

-

b)

c)

or tc ar:y crher ccnsulting body which the Govcrnor thinks espeoient to hear. This deposit sha]I
be transferred to the accow:t of fix deposit and
sha.}l be returned tc the party if the request is
not granted.
Should the Government resolve to accede, such area
as may be consider.d convenient shall be ordered to
be reserved and a li.cence for prospecting shaLL be
j-ssued by means of a notice to be published in the
"Di-ari-o do Govsrnorr and in the Gazette of the Provj-nce to whj.ch the r-served area appertalns, defining
and deli-rniting the sane i-n the best manner. ff the
reguest is not gra.nted the above mentioned deposit
shall be returned to the applicant.
The Govcrnor of the Districl in whichr the reserved
the licence when taking
area is sltuated shal-l pa"ss
.che
cognizance thereof, to
authroritles named in-3rrt.
38 in order that the provj-slon of note (e) of ArL.44
may

d)

e)

be observed.

The special linence referred to in note (b) of the
present Article will not be issued unless there be
de1:osited in the tr(::asury of the State as security,
a sum to be previously fixed by the Government, between
a" minj-mum of 2O.OOO$OOO ancl a maximum of IOO.OOO$OOO
rcls in relation to the area reserved.
The l-j-cence can only be granted to Po.rtuguese subjects or socj-eties constituted accordlng to note
(f) cf Art.91 or Art.92 or the tcrms exprcssed in

l\rL" 22"

During a period to be fixed, dependent on the size
of the area r*serveC but always between trnp and five
yee:rsr prospecting may be carried oor according to the
provisions of Art.44 and 48.
q) &fter the expirati-on of the period fixed under the
tcrms of the preceding note (f) the prospector must
subm"it to thb Govi-:rnor of the Province the manlfests
(moclel h) relating to i*re cl-alms required within the
rcservecl area paying the sum of 5$OOO reis for each.
h) On receiving the manifcsts the Governor of the Province wil-i- order the Engineer of tvtines to proceed.,
at the cost of the applicant, to survey the lodes
and demarcate the concessions applied forrthe sunt
to be paid being previously arranged, Art"72 and the
following where applicable being con^rplied with.
i) Fol-l-or,iing on the conclusion of this performance, tbre
period, of onc year coff[irerrccs during r^rhich the concessions for c.Iaims should be applied for to the
Government of Portugal, which should be constituted according to the report of the Engineer of
T,J

'

Mines ancl the opinicn of such consulting bodies
which the Government thinks fit to hear, and in
accordance withr ds reg-rds the formation of the
case, the provisj-ons of Chapter V of thls Decree

as may be applicable.
j). On the concessions being grar:ted by Government they
' shafl conne ufider, for all effects, the general renr r I

nn e
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}}r
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l-\on rc'r
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.',t ci:ce be
l<) i.rcr.s uiicccupiea bY the concessi-ons shall Gazette,
dcclar-o frc= b1- r-s.1rrs of a notice in the
Distcr.nd cc.nmunicated di::ect by the Govetrncr of the
to the euthorities named in Ait.38.
The deposit referrdd. to in note (d) can only be
rict

"I\

m)

n)

-

remitt.ed'whenit.issatj.sfactori}yproved,that
on
a sum equal to the deposit has been expended'
or
when
pto=p*"fj-ng works or 1n tliose of di-gging, itable
prof
no
thart
satisf..ctcrily
proves
ttre party
rninerals exis t in the areai
When concesslons are not applied for or when such
sumare aband.oned wi'thout the bipenditure ofbethis
clecl-ared
shall
having been attained the depbsit
cl.uc to the State and thus rctained'
*\ prospecting i-icence in the t€rins of the present
the previ:y"
r:rticle is not trarrsferable without
recall the game
can
which
authorization of Government
rvtrcnthefitnesscft'heapplicanLfortheconcession
it not recognised'
can
It is expressely l-aiC clown that the Government
even
]icence
refuse an appliiation for a prospectj-ng
this
of
if it j-s "*a"liv Eccorcling tb tnb terms
offer-d may be'
art'icle and whatever the security
of the
vrhcn suclr is ccnsiclcrcd- to before the good'

Startc'
crncession of claims
&rt. 20. No licence for prospecting ofnorthe
prusent Decr'e ere:
shal-l be qre-nteC unless the Londitions
obs e r-u- cd.

claim or clainrs shall be Era'lirt" 2I. No concess j-url of a miningi
discuvery ancl
nlccl unless Pruceoed bY the erection of a notice ':f

proper
- -Art.",,:,al3if i:s t'r.
(persons' societies'
22: It rnust be unde'stood that foreigners
renounce
aLlwe"Ys
sha1l
compa-nics or .ty othgr collecLive bod'ies)
Autiroto
Portuguese
themsefves
their natic;naI privileges andtosubject
transactions'
mI-ning
rity in a.ll- *"tiit" relating
preper:'tion or chcmicaloror
J.rt, 23. Laboral<-rries for mechanici,las-accessories
tc minj-ng
nerallurgical treatncnt a-rc
""""icrer-d is thereforg permitted. to
nine c:cpli:r;:.Lion. Thej-r estab}ishrnent
but is however subject tc the
c_ncess:-r,naires of mining "rii*", iistti"tr
ds r'$ards tire proprsal
:.ppruval of the Governor',-:f-irte
oT *hr.v.t is coing his duties
ftri. tlrc samc the Engineel of Mines t such
mcCific"'tions as sbc''uld be
sha:11 be c nsulted, and irraY-sfecify
be imposecL for their
ii.-r;c,LtcucL, such special- conditions aS shuuld
accessrJry--work to be carriecl out for the
regula:ti,,n, .s-i"ri as suclr
pr-eventi.rn of pollution uf water ss111's€sr
Xl.To-pcrsonsnotCL,ncessiona:r.ir*.sofminingclaj.mstheestaal (r irr'=tallurgica1 treatment
blishmcnt of li.bur,atories f;;-;";;anic
an annual lj-cence of lOO reis per
is only allrwect on payrnent-oi
beiidcs such compensatic''n
square ..utrc o"".rpi'.4 by thc instalation,
c;f thc ground' and according rnof€ancl rcnt due for the t-,ccup.ii"t
pr,:sent Article'
over to the proceiture u.Ilo """altior.u fixed by the
\,2"I-.,abori.-toriesofthisnaturecannothoweverbeestablished
mi-ning camp in the case of Xf
whiLhin the arca of t tt"t"t=i"t
ti'".;.
"f

*iti.,""a p='*issie' in

wr

itf??:;i"ti:."ffi;::l:13:':r'i*l!3
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fcr rechanicaL and metallurgical treatment are
{3. Laboratories
in
all cases es mininqt vrorks, to the inspection
as a'wirole, subject
the Engirr..r-of }iines, anC their renewal or cJcstrre ean be ordered
"f
Uy tne Governor of the District, heeirinq the Engineer of Mines, u,'hen
these
lit.ir existence may imperil the public hrealth. Appeal ffom
case,
In
any
of
the
Province.
d,ecisiuns may be made to the Governor
State.
the
ho*.rcr ncbod.y h3s a right to compensation from
prescriptions of this Article as
X+. Inrri.ngement of any of the ionditions
with which the projet
the
of
of
any
we"ll.;'s inobscivance
or bad exeCution of
non-execution
further
*ay tr"-r. been aproved, and
punished wuttr' a
shall
be
periocls,
accessory works within the fixed
4OO$OOO
reis.
21
and
i:.r.o vorlitrg between 12O$OOO reis
Ar.t. 24. No depot f.:r explcrsive subste.nces shall- be permitted
of t}e,District. In regard
with-;ut the speciai licence bf the Guvernor
or whoever nEy
i' the grantiirg 9f this licence the Engineer of Mj-nes
be acting for him, shalL always be heardr aod shai-l state the conditi.-rns that must be irnposed.
will be 1nX1. A fine which can be raised up to 6.0610$000 reisnot
ccnplyiStg
flicted by the Gcvernor cjf the Distrlct on any persop
witl this dispositi:,nrr,,rithc;ut any exemption fiom responsibility which
he may incur in virtr:e of eny other law.
Art.25oltisabsolucelyprohiblted.tt-lpayforanykindofpiece
work in rnetals ni;t coined or in uncut precious stcneS.
Xl. The infraction of this disposition invol-ves a fine va-rying
fetwe.en 60$000 reis and 6OO$Coo reis .
irr M:Lning ?iorks
, &rt. 26.,J{.11 salarics due to €.i.]} pvrsons errrploycd
any deduction
snari-ne p"ia on money, it is not permi-tt*d tr: make
salaries on
as
made
grented
payments
as
noi 3ustitiea by advaice
accoint, or fcr the suppty of any con'rncraities fo.bhe personal use
of the workman and fflQut€ at his request.
Xl.thepaymentofsalariesinkindofgoodsisonlypertnitted- to this
when therc is i clause in the contraict or agreernent expre:ssly
e.f f cct.
\2. The infr..-ction of this *+rticle sherll be subject in each case
tca.fine,va-ryingbetweenl2o$oooreisano24osccoreis
decl-aration which maY be
Jrrt. 27. Any person falsely making apresent
Decrce, besides inreqr-rired. 'rf him under provisions of the
under lhe Penaf Code
cufring such penalty applicable to this bffence
shall lcuse whet-ever mi-ning rights may belong to hirr,.
wh<-'r in any manner occupy themselves in
{irt. 28. j\ll persons
'obliged
to help the authQrities 1n the maintenance
mining w,--lrks ot"
ct puf,tic order when ofticiatly called upon to do so.
tiP the-surnmons referred to in the
ir. ?iny person not complying
'oy- rlason of rnanifest :-1iq9sqLli1ity, shal1
present firticlL, except
reis, and
L" punisnea witt^, a fiie oi frc,m 3O$OOO- r;eis totc.rIBO$OOO
:-him.
shalL lose any mining rights that may belong
in-mining works' and trho may comrni't'
Art. 29. Any perSC.:n OCcupied sedition
or rebellione or.resist
.-.ttempt to commit, or encour'ig*,
mining rights rihlch
lose
the Surnmuns "i'lft" u.*rtf,,r.iti*ir-shall generalall
-=!
corresponding
penatties
the
belong to him besiCes incurring
- to the deed. or intention.
or attempting to destroy works,
Artc 30. Any person destroying
apparatusl workshops ur machinis 1615 the p.tlpose of mining,
qlr:l 1..I
"h3f
,.-n
I

9

suff€r such punishinent as he may have incurred in accordance with
the genera-l regulatlons,
Art. 31. The trade of pfecious stoncs and precic-,,us nretals shall
by the Governor of the Provirc e in terns of general
regul-eted
be
legis l-ati;n.
Art. 32. Stamp d.uty and ernoluments which in terms of the Law
nray bc_Cue for any tit1e, docunent or diploma, which has to be
gtranted.in eccordance with the present Dbcree shalL always be paid
by parti-cs concerned ab srrch occasj-on as shall be indicaled to them
by the authority who grants the oocument.
X1. Fifty per qent of the items collectcd in accordance with
&rticle 42 and 54 shall form the emoLurnents of the Secretary.
x2. No document shall be delj.vered. without previ()us payment of
the stamp duty and emoluments due.
Art. 33. fn special casesr errcl when a concession abandoned in
terms i-if .present Decrce has exceptional lreportance either on account
of its richeness ar of the development of Lfre wcrrks, it shall r:rot be
cleclarcd free, land but be ,*pen to tender for fresh concession.
X 1. The tenclers shall be ma:'d.e to the authurity whr.r rnay haver
Ceclarci thre aband,.tnment acccrcting to a special form, r*hiih sha.l_I be
cublished a; widely as possi-b.Le, and. in r-gard. to the formation. of
i;i^'j.ch the Engincer of Mines or whoever may be actinq for him, shall

always Jre heard.
\2. The period cluring which the tenders may be made shall not
be iess than sixty dayse drid in the furm nc clause contrary to t,h,er
aispositions ctf tte piesent Decree cen be j.nserted, tenders shai.l. b,bb--sed solely on arr auction of a perce.ntage to be paid annually tt: t.,:r,:
S-uate in place of the proporticnaL taxr than vrhich it strall neve:: jt:,::
l-essr and which can be made to substitute the same.
Art. 34. The faiiure tc, carry out the legal dispositionsr Bi-rs.:l
-'tl'se specl-e.11y desiEnated in the "tj.tleI of concession will in\r,:.rJ,";'
acccrding to its gra.vity.a fi-ne or otter penalty or even the losr*l
cf thusc rights which the authorj-ties haee conf.:rred.
+irt. 35" The Governor may make Such regulations as may be n€r{l,e:F-"
ss:r)t fur the c,-.:mpliance of pruseflt Decree.r which shall cofiT: inj::c:,
fcrce in each colonial Province when published in the OfficiaL

--

,,:

----LL^

---.ZsLue.

l. Such regulations may j.mpose f ines up to the
fixec in thre present Decrce.
X
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Prcspecting and the rights and Obligations of
prospector

=-q=+

tr

I
:

maximum lim.i..i:

a

Jrrt. 36. Jrny person, whether Portuguese or foreign, can undir:l.',
cake pruspecting on land.s pub.1-ic or private, of his own or of a:r,.:ri.::":,,
in thc tcrritr.rries of Portuguese colonies, Euch as a,re not in t:',r,:
pcssessi.;n of a Chartered Company, in compliance with the prese:,':::,
Decree and subject to the, laws in general.
Art, 37 . Any person not being the proprietor of the land wh.,i:il,,:
he intends tc; prc,rsp€ct must be previously provided with an ordil,,:l:.tr;
licence (forms A & B) t aE a special licerce (form C) which may,,:,,i,
solicited from any of the authorities designated in the folIowi;
:.1

10

-.
-

-:
-

-

-

Art,icle and which is valid for a period of one year, ending cn the
same date of the year subsequent to the one in which it was issued.
Xl. Proprietors of l-ands can dispense with the licence to wh:Lch
the present' ArticLe refers prc;vi.ded prospecting operertions are nq:t
carrj-ed beyond the limits of ttreir property.
X2. one individual c.rn only be granted one mining lJ-cence, o:rdinery t-,r speciall which ean only be renewed on expiry or after hatring
been used to obtein manifests to which it gives the right.
X3. the granting of o "p."i*t mini-ng licence may be refused by
the authurlties when it is considere4 that the applicatrt does nort
offer the nccess.:ry garantees f<.tr its proper user
Art. 38. The following officials are authorised. to grand ord:Lnary
licences fc.rr prosp€cting in the area of their jurisdictions.
J-. Governors of Districts.
2. Commenders of Milit;-..ry Divisions or He.r-cts of tovrnships.
3. Residents, Military Commandants, Captai.ns of Posts or any $thr:;:l|
authority exercising administrative functions, and directly subo,:rd,j:*
nate to the Governnent of the District or the Proviirce.
Xl, The powers o'f these functionaries cease for the effect oln f:ht,:r
present Article when the gr.mnd to be prospected ls lncorporated :f"r:i
an officiali-'y declared miningr ttcamprr or when prcrspecting has been
prohibited therein under the terrns of Art. LB.
X2. &uthorities designated in 1and 2 can issue licences for !-;,:i::,"
specti-ng whi-ch may extend throughout the area of the District, d:i..":.""'
s:-o;: r,r frontier twonship, recovering in this case double tax fL:r1,,:.,1
j-:: Art. 42 and observing the following:
a) Fcr beyond a district a licence can only bb granted bY thi,i
33..'=:;..r of the district.
b) +.uthorities designated in 2 and 3 of this .$rt,ic1e have eqJl:l
:--,^"-.rs -,r-ithin the district.
c) T:^' a case as provid.ed in X2 ab,-ve the authority who grantt,,:'.il
--:..- i-,c.-rcc shall aConce conrmunicate the fact to the authority:.:r
'r:--=: 'ir- rsoictiun the area referred to may be.
.L:--. 39. The following ufficials are authc.rrised to grant spe<
- ::=:-:- icr prospecting.
:. Tne Governor General of the Province.
)-, Tne Governor of the District when specially deputed by ttt,
; 5.--"'-;1; i al Government.
Ai-t. 40. The number of J-icences which can be granted for the
5 1r = e.r - a is Unl-iml tecl.
Art. 41. fn the office <-,f each of the authorities indicated ''
(2), and (3) of &rt. 38 and in (1) and (2) c-,f Art. 39 as 3},'
"1.) ,
::- -!itr:. .;f the'authorities nanecl j-n (1) and. (Z) and noted- to Art
=_ ::ek shaLl be kept'in r^rhich prospecting licences shall be regi
s --,:r -i c -ns ecutivelY.
and number,'
Xl. This register of licences shalL be initialled
shall
bear t
it.
and
for
responsible
person
::: ev,ry page by the
conclusion.
tra--e cf commencement and
;

--tt-ngements to prcouce the book
duefr:Ftilr!^Jhensucn.i5':'r::-=.J-ui-ielicenceshallbeEranted'anda
in:'v;iat=

flr
may
correct copy kept,
which
licences
being ""a.' lnu }icenee ordates'
be
registratj.on pulp:S:S
shall
r,w:-th their respectlve
have been issued bef--'re cir"in"iu.rr.."
being stated in a nole at t.e
entercd therein, thes"
CUmiienCement'
in (2) and (g) of theto
-xg. The parties cr authorj-ties mentioned
immediately send a copy r:f all licences
chrooreceding &rti;i.r-"n*rr
of thg District to be recorded in- Lrre archives in
Lhe G-,verncfr

nologic..L order.

the
to the Goveinment ofthe
x4. Governors of Districts shall send
in
v€a:: ful lql::"tion
provincc at the cominencemt"i-Lt-;;;h
att licences issued during the
Official Gazette, a generei-fi"t oe
previc,us year witn -n *xtrac!-of their principal.conditions' reis'
licence a tax uf 5$OOO
Art' 42. For each urdinary mininqr.
be recovered at the time
i"i"-iit"ff
5o;il6
spectai-ticenc*
for
4nd
Jf issuc, by the official wtru j'ssues lt'
he shall' before
'
not a Portuguese'
Xl. If the applicant.is
D) which shal]
(m.'del
recciving the licence, sigi
t'o Government
Secretary
"-J."f"te'ti'inoI t3re
-there a.f ter be registere6 in ihe utf i"*therein
he has
tha't
declare
of rhe Listrict, The appli;";l-sha]1
with resoccur
may
in all that
renuuirced his rightsr ds'*-I"i"igner
asslstance
his
when
pect to mining operati,-.,t, *rrd h* un-ffthe
"ttO"itu':*e
r;f the la1fr
authority
is dcm.-rided., to sustain .nl*""ppurt
up
lr'2.Tc-guethcrwiththemininglicerc'eoneormoreforms(mcdelE)
he desire to fill them
sharl be given to theof-pprica."il'srr.,urd
an
same before
atr!'' Sf ft" must sign the
under thc cc;nditions the;;;";;{t'"
the licence is
where
of
tr,e-seal
aurhoriry,
"i?i."
;;;;a; irli"s pricea asainst the sisnature'
licence
prclspec!11?^tilhout a n<'rt
Art. 43. Any perscn whto is fc-'und
and
reis
3O$OOO
shall bc liabie tb a fine'oe-n"t less thair
o*c""ainq' ]8O$OOO reis'
excepted"
XI. Proprietors c:f the grourrd are
Art. 44. Prospecting is prohibited:
notice except for the
l,r cl.ll area Protected bY a Pruspccting
ai
to the terros of the
acccrding
ncrtice
the
uP
put
who
prCS:lect\,rs
cresent law'

2850 metres

:) -*:::l:.:?:."1,'i3?*ffi;T;
ail.-'ui:-r
ProsPector is
:r(-gIl\-t-:.

c) within loo metres of

""*.:)",$:':l"nlg?r:":;H;;
f ,;rtif ications.

respectively fto*-.?.-!l--::-t::-:
il"T;;"Ii" c,rdinlrv or speciar

""

pYl:i:
;;"oo-*"ti"" or the slacis or
#i "#;i; ffl"3:'133u:r'iil'3i*r:":?t'
anY

d)Withinloometrestsfanyprivateediflce.,andalsowithin
,r.tit""" wlifrin any other eoclr:groun6s enclosed by masono.t'**lfii, cultivation''
for any-special
s-,.rr. .^,hich -t.-"""i
p'een proh-lbited 1n terrns
e) rn lands in which pt?"p?t:i:?..=?
of Art.

18 by the Gqlvernffient uI 'HvrLu9cr:-o

Xl.Incasesreferredtoinclarrse(c)theGovernurofthe
which
cistr'ictertthereguestolthepersonconcerneclcan.recucethedls.
there *i-,et rt tt"l"a-i" the licence'
tance, ana in e..i-'""""
"
qh:rr be oublishred' in the officlal Gqzet::'^!::-:::ui*::"ir:"""*f

1a
LZ

\2" Jn cases inolcaced in clause (d) a recltrctic,,n of the limit
shalL only be allcwec ol .permission in writing bej-nq obtained
from
the proprietor of the edifj-ce" rn municipal rlna"-lh. lrcrmission
of
the municipality sha11 suffice.
.
X3' lrny person j-nfringing the conditlons laid dur,n in this
4irticie shall be obliged iu i.y o"
double the value of
the damagre caused, and in aAailion "o*pur,".tion
to Lfris, sha1l i".", a penalty
variablr: between 60$000 reis and 6@$0o0 reisr
!
Art, 45. 4rn ordj-nary minj-ng licence for prospecting confers the
fufliv.ring rights .
prgsryect i-n any part of the territc.rry
. a) To
which it has been
j"ssued,
cumplying with thc-restrictiuns of frrt. for
lg end 44"
b) Frec circuration in territories of portuguese cc;rJonial possessiuns and protectiu,n of the authorities.
c) f? pto!:9t by putting up a ',p*-,specting n,,tice,ran area of
free land of 75o metres radius]
polnt whcre the notice is placcd.trre'cenire ;;-rhi;[*Jr,.rr be the
d) To sin]< pits, cut galleries, adits c,rr drains, LT d,c any other
urork which clues not result in dislodging uqeful ntineraLs
substance
except such ai n'ay na.tural-ly occur ii c,rtting trial trenches,
etc.l
thr,ugh ;,. rcef or lode.
e) Tc "rnanifestrr an ore bed found., the manifest superceding a1l
other clocuinents in terms of Artj-cre 52 and.rte
make a p'rovisioni:demarce"tion of the bed if cr:nvenient. pr""i"i"n"i
marrs should be
crearry visible and at least one and half rnetre above
ground lerzel,
and sh'ulcl bear on the outer fe-ce the fr:llowing .
1o liumber of mining licence.
2. ltlanre cf the prospector.
3. Lcrca11a" .rt tlie starting poj-nt.
4. Nature and number of clains.
If the mark j.s in accc-rrdance with (a) it should be surroundertl
by e heap of stones.
Anlr person removing or causing th,: marks rcferred. to in (s) cr:r
Art. 81 to be rem.:vedr except by tne order
of the Engi-neer of lulirles;
i i th-' act of demarcatic,n, Ls pun:-shable
by a fine <_:f 12o$ooo tc

reis.
X1. with a spe'cial mi-ning l-icence a prospector
take up ur:clelr".
:lur-e (c) an area-of 2.E5o t"it*s radiusr drld-obtaincan
gdrail,ii:re:*,rs
alf
h'j:icn che i-rcsent article cunfgrsr €Xcept that discribedthe
in
that
q=-i
r. ,lz:.
-.ZOC$OOO

.rv

su

o

X2. Wher: the "pr,:specting. nc,tice,' has been put up the prospe,f i:;i:"r.r:
s::.;urC cJmmunicete thJ fr:ct to the nearest authc-,rities,
or to thE;r
D=cartmcnt of Minese, whc., sha]l ecknc.rwledge the date of receipt
tiri:,r;r'*;*i.l:;
X3:
notices
should
be pri.nted. on white cloth, nurr!j:.,iil:"r;:'r:;,::
-Prospecting

a;o sold at.ccst price at the office oi the authc-,rities
33r 39 and 160 n." I end 2.

mentione,;j..:l:":r

+j'::t.

*l t;8" 3s"1t !:.: t? "s*uogn lli*p8Es3l i t3u gnElsJE l,,,
::i$"!ll"
the place where the ncti-ce has been put'up. "

Tf i
ry
"
as" p.'ssible

B

.

The authorities shall nr,te the name ancl number oE t.he prospet*:rt::lr,i,
1i-cence to whom threy have been sold.

IJ

fn the ebsence of notices the.prt,sp€ct.,,5
self acccrding to form F in a legible manner. shuuld w.C1te them hinr,Art. 46" No prc-,spect,:r can teke up more than one such area on
one and thc same mining ficenee.
Art- 47- Ar:y person remt-,ving or. destroying a ,rprospecting nr:tice,
or whu is accessory thureto, sirirr ]ous" .tt i'ritrini-rightsi
or shalr
be punished by a fine uf IOO$OOO to-600$000 rej-s, The san€ penalties
are applicabfe t15r,rch as put' up false ic.,tices
an area dc nct withdraw the prospecting noticesor having abandoned
"r..tua'd;;;;.'*
Art' 48' A prospector ahaLl.always
responsible for alr kind
of d'amaqes caused by his operations indbe
is,:uiig"d-t" p.y equlvalent
compensation.
CTIAPTER

TII

IvL:nifest c;f mines and rights and obligations of
manifestor
Art' 49' The rights of r:riority c,f e mineraL c.rncessj-on are prc.
ved bv priurirv of
garinteed by p;;;d;l-ir,g norice of
-pr<,specticn
oiscovcry ancl manifbstr' saving ih;-;;";rictions
imp.,sed by Art.56
securcs {:he right io cr-:ncession when no
previ<.,,us rights
:_T:lltest
g-KlD L.

Art. to-.ly::y gr<,sp,1ctor who descoverse or suptrroses he
has d.escoverccl- a cieposit .-if
usLtut nrlneral
an4
wants
to
secure
his
siral.r- work the preci-s"-rr"urlty
"C"torr"o",
or
his
leb\rw:s
in
ar:
'ight,
easily visible manner by means of a nc-rtici of diseor.*rv J'orm Gr.
pcr
forming this if possibll

b-fore vitnesses, and shall appear before
aD! one of the officiel-s ind'icated
in Art. 38 or 160 to exeute his
manifest- rn the man'ifcst the rocarity"it
tri" pi""p""ting works shail
be designatecl with all j.nformatj-on or'particulirs
be given of its situation of its startirgt pcint ori"fri.f, can possibly
dernarcati'-n which he has chosen, thereby thoroughrv the centre f.;r
positiun anc shal1 ad'd such other featuies which maya*riii"i-ii"'
add id.enf,ificati'-n ;f the becl. a-nd determine the ai.a-which he desires
to denn.rcate, f.,llowing as far as possible *"A*f H.
x'' lhe manifestos, when he judges such to be expedient can
same manifeet befure moie then one of the officials
in
.:::""::JU the,
to be registered, in every
'ArE'
caser.
the
rigrrts
or
prioritt;;"
establishecL by the date of the fiist manifest
mide.
when the manifesto'r wishes to avail himself of this
privllege,
he must declare j-n each manifest whicrr-mey be a repetition
rast-when, where and' und'er what conditions, the previc.rus of the
manj.fest or
manifests have been made, and
alst-r exibit, on .*if: occasion, the .tit_
les uf prevlcus manifestir of decl-are
reascln why he does not.exibit the same.on his resironsibility the
omissi.rn or false decl.rration with respect to the dis.{?. Any
positions
of the preceding para, sharl be pi:nisrr*Critn
. fj-ne va_
riable between t.ioogoOo
.1ncl 6.ooogooO

reis.

X3. The title of manlfest should be glven to the applicant as
soon as the deed of manifest i_s recorded'in-ir:e-p;6.;
book, in
tshj'ch it shall always be statecl if tire luan:.festoi
is
or
is not a
prospectur provj.ded with the proper licence, and if .so ptrrvided
the datc thbreof and the tr-*.- c-,f the officer whu issued the sdffi€rstate
11€ ,[1.,3 gry"p:.:3r-wh9 h,:s rnade e provislonal c]emarcation in terms

T4
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describing es exactly as possible the positir-.ln of the prcwisional
marks which he hes put up.
15" t'r'rith an c'rclinary mining r-icence only one menifest. can
be
made tht' licence being filecl uy tne nep.,rtment
where
the
manifest
is made- rn the case of a pr,spector n3t producing his ]i_cence
he
rlust decli--re the rsason tor- not doing so in the *i"if*"t,
a
false
d=cli:ratiun incurs the penaLties
af the manifest.
""iioGr.ed by law and cancellation
X6. With a special nrinlng licence -in manv manifests cen be taken
out as are required for demarcation of as
;;;" which shall not exceed
5OO hectares dr a AfeOglng'"cLalm.
Art. 51' a, prospector can be represented by another puson
for
the pr.-;visions of the preced.ing
sending by him and by means
of 'the printed furm to"id.r.,
articll +i ief*r", particulars
'"Aricn not" Zno-oi
-W...r-nc;t
ancl data requirecl by the
Article.
printed furm, rrc shilr be able to ,-l*"-niu provicied with that
some
or bv individuar
"E**rrri"uti,rr, by
or
atrormey.
".n*:.T.1"":
""u-,"rir;-;y-;#;iii]"r*r
Aa' vvnacever may be the form
of
t*r.{est
shal_l 'declare in the sa{rp* docunentti.r-un-i.h the competent authority
comnmnication of manifest
be made, the day and hour in wrrieh it has been
exibited, to him,
enteringr a ni:te at the time.
tng
book,
and. reri_rrning the
;;;;,
ll
documents with respective title (]r ili"iiest
tr..r
the
qppricant or his
representatj.ve,
art. 52- Any person who
imspectj_on of land or by other
lv_*imple
means hi:s found a bed of esefil
miierar
substance can secure his
right tc-'concessiun by executing - marrlt"se
in terns of Art. 50.
annult-ed cr declared abandoned can be the
f.:,ui:_::i:::"1:"r
object
of new manifest ancr concessi-r-rn
terms oi tn" present 1aw
except in the casd prescribed. in A.rt. in
33.
*.rt. 54" The act c:f
sha1l be rec<-,rde<l in a speiaL
stating thcrein the clay manifest
anC hour in which the manifest ha-s bsen bcok
received,i and the applicant shall_ pay therefore 5$OOO
reisr r€ceiving
in'exchange the titie c.,f menifest (Form .l-) .
Xl. Tde b,rok recurding decds of manifests shall bear the clate of
ccmitrenc :rment ancl ConcluSion, and shall
be numbered and init.ialled on
each page by the Gr-:vernur of the dis trict.
' X2. No blank space shall be left between
trnio records of cc;n_
secutive manifr:sts in the
aforesaid
book,
and
the applicanl or his
representative shallr if he so desircs sign the
deed of manifest.,
x3- blhen at the seat of
respective authority there is no
bo:k c-,,f acts d.u1y legalised the
in term-s
erms of Xl,
x1. act
ar-t.fuf ma.nifest
m=niraa*.or-^1
i+!eD L FttdJ.
shallJ, I)be
.,1:;
_,
*b;-;;;*o
i"core_uo..,k
sh*ir
i.*.,"diatery
L.ul,l?,:t::,:"_:1"::i, i", :Tl
; ;pr; i; ;d
iJEl"i; 1; iffi Tl3;:iI.
the
deed-already
made siarins rhe
i""H:"1":nill * !l:l"f"lre.
tgllu
Quarters of District Gc-,vernment, where they shall be fi1ed.
X+'_ rf cn account of
manifest belng made in terms of the
ncte of Ar?.3? c,r 52 the the
manifestor nes noL a pr""*oirrg licence
and
i:::::,!ir]g,licencg.and_ is a foreisner he "r."ri-riJ"-"=o""a of reerms of I1 c";f Arr"42 befcre the rirl* or.'iJrri?J"'r'iJ-il!r!!e'.3
him.
15. fhe authority beior.- whom the act rLf manj.fsst is,,mad.e is
esponsible for the iq-,mpli-ance
t-.
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decl-a.raticn of relincuishr'=*nt cf ruati',-,nal- rights this fr.ct shall be
mentlc'neci in the b:ck ci'-:c.ts, taking witness if possible, these
signing tire sam€ act, and the title of rce.nifest shall be withhel-d".
X6. within the period ai three monthe fri:m the clat'e of manj.fest,
a foreign ma"nifestor who under any circunstances may nc-rt have.yet
signed the tcrms of relinquishment which XS of this A1.ticle treats
of shall sc,'licit the tit1e of manifest which shall be granted to him
as soon as he signs the terms reft rred tu, and which is at the Sane
time va.1id frcm the date c;n which it was reglstered..
Xl. Only after the act of nranifest has been made, the execution
of which shall- never be obstructed, but befqe the afi..rrsaid. title is
issued, i! "tu necessary to obtain the d.ocument uf relinquishment of
foreign rights.
-

Art. 55. irrlhen the manif*'st is made in the District Government
Office there shall- at c.rnce be published ln the Headquarters of the
Disstr.rct and in that cc-,mmand or township to which the manifest refers
and aLsu in the Governrnent Gazette, cluring a period of 90 d.ays'notices, calling on any p€rsons who cc;nsider ifrey-have any right to opi,,ose
the dernarcatlon and concessicn of the mj-neral- cleposits to which tirl
deed c-:f manifc-st refers.
Xl. ''r'ihen the manifest is'macle befc,re any of the c-rfficial_s which
A,rt.38 or 160 refers t., these shall- j.mmediately publish a nc;tice
whlch the present &rticle refers Lo, and shal-l- send to the Goyernor
af the District one copy uf the d.ecd. r.rf, manifest and three copies
of '.:he n-tice to be publiShed at the Heaclqu,:rters of the Distiict
and also in the Official_ Gazctte.
X 2. On the expiry of the pericd of the 90 d.ays t of t}re notice,
the abuve mcntionecl c,tticials shall send tb. the G.rvernment
of the
Districtr €:. copf c'f any ci:unter claims that may have been lodged,
or a reu'-,,rt sLating that there has been no opposition.
X3" Irl:tices can be dj-spensed wj-th, dt the request of the appricent, when
he d.ecl-ares in writing that the land mlanifestecl is -fiee,
-tLrip
anci when
Certificate is confirmed by the Engj.neer, of Mines or
whuevcr j-s acti-ng fi:r him.
These declarations should be attacl'ied to the dr:cuments mentioned
in *rrt. 93.
In all such casesr a manifestor shall at no time lrave a right
tc any cr-;unter claim, when it is fuund" that the lanc1 manifesLecl was
nct frccr ond whert by this reason the nnnifest or concession is
,

cencel-led."

frrt. 56. When tr^rc or more prospectr.rasr provided witli Lhe respective licences and working acc.rrding to lega1 conditions.
the same mineral bed. with an interval of not more than 'onemanite3t
month,
that on€r shall heve the preference to cuncession who in terrns
of
Art. 45, first coffrnencecl prospecting ancl subsequently first put up
a noti:ce of discovery and macie a manifest, anC when iircunstancesere id.'entical prefercnce is given to the proprietor of the lancl if
he is a prospeitor ancl failing this to the propector whose licence
is of ee.rlier date.
Art. 5'l . Any person nut provirled with a licence for prospecting,
shall only be able to c-rbtain a title of manifest for Jan-d, wllose
sLarting poi.nt may be at a clistance of less than ?5o metr.,s from the
starting poJ-nt indicetecr in the title of manifest of another person,
within thc period of six months, from the clate of thi; other manlfest,
rnaking a deposit of 6OOSOOO reis, besides anv other pavment j-ndicated

ch:-s Article refers has been qranted
::
XI, If the tnanif-st
:.istence referred to shall be lncreaon a. special mj-ners llce::c=
sed. to 2.850 metres'
-LJ persons lvho.solicit a title of manlfcst
\2. The same applies
ar|'icle, holcting a licence for
uncler the concl.itions of the ireselt
recent alte tham the applicati-on for manifest
IrlJiucting of more
i-r"rrir"ufy made, of the same mineral bed'
by this Artd'cle shall be
clepr:sit prescribed
X3. The anlrount ofthe
"concorn"cl shows.pf?of of havj'n$ spent
party
returnecl as soon aS
the area indicated in the manion any works of prospecting fru..t. in reis'
f"u[, a sum of mlre than 2.4OO$OOO
.A,ft.5S.Inthecaseofclepositsofprecic;'usstonesOrpreeious
anC number uf cur'responlilnO
metals, whatever be the L'nanif.ited areahas
the power to reduce the
;'1;;;;. trr" Governemnt of the prcvirce
claims to be Q'r*nted on each manifcst, to one number.
;il;;;'of
Governor General thinks fit to use this
Xi. When however thepublic
nouification in the Bol-etim Oficial.
po''".?-n" shall ic-: so by
dated
ancl this shal-L only, affect manifests' cfrawi-r out on -licences
tlisposition.she'll
the
prt-sent
subscc,ucfit to tne notice. In such case
whc; have not' rlghts of disr. *pprled equally to all manifcstor,
sha]l proceed in order
crJverer, a,nd the selbctiunt,f a claim or cl.eims
of
manifest.
pi."Ldcnce of date or respec"tive titles
"f
canT indepenclently,
Art. 59. Every possessor uf a title of inma'rnifest
by bis
cc'mprised
.l-anc
to
prospect,
of a mining licence,-proceed
!i

-c

manifcst.

.4lrt.60.Thetitleofmanifestshal]"betransferredbyasimple

'endorsement legatly ;cgister'd.
be macle in the Dlstrict Governrnent
Xl. The acknowleclgement can
or by producing ti^c
Ottice, sh-uld the manifestc-'r be known there
identity'
his
*il*.r"i's worthy of credit who may prcve
in Art' 38 shall.f:f*"
*ilrt. 61. None of the clfficials inCicatei
j-ssue
the respective tlll",
of manifest and pass or
t"
iorricr, it may be r-quired from !i::.
occasion
oiv
;;;
;; "i!J't;;'act
"n
"**"
"t,r
of the pr.s;nt Decfcel not even nnder
terms
the
with
ii't"".it-.r*pfi"u
to has afr"aCY
the pretext that the land which the manifest refers
been ta,:en up by some uther manifest or mining concession.

sha1l have tkre
Art. 62. Every pbssessor of atitle of manifestbut
al-so to all
manifestecl,
right not only C-ii-te kincl of m1neral
area of
thc
ani. any other mj-neral bed which may be forind'within
laid dovnr
exception
save
the
ie;arcatj-on which was ofticiatiy miae,
'after
offibeen
haring
if
i; Xr;i if1" pr""ent Article. Melnwhile,
wish
does
not
or
cannot
he
c:-a1ly consulted the pa-rty cleclare that
with
compliance
1n
t: expi-it the new deiosil, it can be.a]lotteC
a::; n-nifest ma-cle on this r:ther depc-'sit.
be €onsj-dered e"s formlng
Il. frl-l useful- mi-neref substance shal1
is
f.=rund
within the mass marked
'Lire
which
manif estecl Cei:osi-t1
lart .-'f
c;f demarcation
lines
the
pas!.thr1ugh
b1. the vertical planee which
this area on the
witjrin
is
fc-rund
:i-r'icial-11' made, ancL alsc that which
surface .-'f the soil (al-l-uvions) '
of p':ecious stonesl ot- oI
X2. Excepting the case ..-'f cleposits
preciuus rnctals i.,-rncl within a fla ,f one bf tbrose- minera1 substances'
which c-o nit belong tO tl1ose varieties. and only when they are.founC
accesscries cf
trgether in the sume vcin cuvering mineral mass being
the mineral substance whlch has been thre object uf concession"
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X3. Should there be found deposits of precious metals in the area
of a demarcation already officially made for a mineral substance of
another kind, and whj-ch nray not forrn a part of the bed or strata or
nrineral nass demarcateC the manifestor or concessionaj-re of this,
cond.j-tions Laid
has the right to denarcate up to 20 claims under the
fs
i.ts
discoverer
and
Art.
notes,
after
claim have been
7
any
dolrn in

demarcatecl.

Art. 63. Any person removing or distroying a notj-ce of discovery
or erecting false notices of discov€ry, shall incur the penalties
laid clown i-n Artr 47.
A,rc. 64. Any person in whose favour a title of manj-fest, is issued
shall state hi\s ad,ress, any change thereof, stating the locality;
in the event of hls absence from the District, he'must leave duly an
authbrized representative whom the authorlties can adress, and who
shalf also state his place of residence and any change thereof.
: 'X1. Failure to conrply with this disposition renders void all
,appeals, even those authorized by the law, agalnst any steps officially comnarnicated by the administratic.:n wn-ich may not reach ,the
adressee or his representatj-ve at the place of residence officially
r4tistered.
Art. 65. Any. cc,,unter claim which may be raised agrainst the party
nho has made a mainfestl sha1l be communicated officially to him or
his representative at' the end of peri.od allowed for publ,icatlon of the
notlces for him to show the cause of the right of his claj.m wittrin
three months.
art. !0. Mani'fests made in the following manner are- invalic, enc
carry with.t,hem no rights t,o the manifestori
a) Contrary to the di-sposi.tions of the present Decree.
, b) In larrds prohibited for prospecting in terns of Art. l8i
eccept under the terrns prescribed in the same Artj.c1e.
-. c) outside the mini.ng camp in rilrich the manifested land is
incorporeted.

.' d) In lb.nd,s which may be in possession of cofipanles with mining
rightsr when the manifes! has nol been executed in preserice of their.
representetiqfes.

e) In land whic h 'may alreariy be a mini-ng cc.rncession.
f) . fn case provided under Art. 50, 74 and 77.
' Xl. ALl manif,ests in which the startlng point is situated wit'hin
an area legallli manj-fested on a prior pate ar:e aLso i-nvalid, -and ln
the case of this starting point being fixed within the area prescribecl by otkicial clemaiciti. on of claims corresponding to a manifest
of prior date.
\2. Validity of a title of manifest expires after a period of
one year from the date of issue, if no concessio4 or extension has
i-"T_ a.pgIigd_ fore or rlhen the terms of Art.73i X6 have nr:t been
complied wittr.
Art. 67.- During thre terrn c;f valid.ity of a manif est the manifestor may make a irovisionel demareation in ttre terms of X4 A'rt.sO
when he has not cloi:e'so.alreadyr'And he may also occupy withj-n the
area of his c]aim, any qacant state land, required for instalations,
but he has not the rights
of a tenarit on such lanC unless obtained
'l

under t-hh terms of the

.rw rerlatino

thereto-

-

l8
Art, 68. sr manifest mac.e on an orciinary mining l-icence can be
renewecl fcr a further year on payment of 5O$OOO, after the plan of
the bed ha-s been made.
Art. 69. Ivlanifests made on a special mj-ning licence can be renewed for ani:ther year on payment of 5@ rels r pef hrctare of land manifested, or 2O$OOO reis for e dredging cl-ain after the plan of the

bed has been

macie.

X]. Manifests made under the terms of this Artble can be renewed
for mcre tiran one year on payment of doubie the amount above stated.
Art. 7O. If up to the terminatic.,n of the period of the validit1,
of,a manifest or its extension, the concessiui of the grouncl has nirt
been applied, for, the manifest shall be consicered nulL and voj-d
and the arca be oeclareii free.
CIIAPTER
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of'the plan c,r at the time of makiirg ito The plan may be pilp""i"J rv
the Government "Engineer of Mines or whoever acts for himr-orby some

authorized surveyoro
ert. 72. The foll-r,win9 are authorizecl surveyors:
a) Officers qualifiec in the Military or Naval Sght',ol.

b) Eb,gineers, skilled agriculturists anC cc,ncluctors of portuju€se
national-lty, passed in any national or foreign school.
c) Those of any nationarlity who ful-f il the f ol-lc,wing conclitj-ons.
1. An application accc,nrpaniecl by documents showing them tc be
practise,J in surveying ancl a certificate of character may be submitted to the District G<-:vernment Office.
-2. They may pess an exarnlnation at the instance cf provincial
overnment, by a Board consisting of the Gc;vernment ltlni-ng Enginreer
or whoever acts for him ancl two other members nomj-nated by the

Governor GeEeral.
11" Persons referred tc; ir: (a), (b) and (c) must sj-gn a declara*
tic;n by which they undertal;e tD ,:bserve the c;,nditions of the mi:ring
laws in their worka ancl only after recei-ving a licence may the drrties
:,f euthorized. *surveyor be perfc,rmecf.
X2. Persons to r*-rom the last paragraph refers must pay 3O$OOr)

fcr the licence.
X3. The licence wilt be cancefled if any instance c.rf mistrusit
cr officia!- error occurs, the delinquent being at the satme time
ubject to such penalties as are applicable by law.
Art. 73n Recognitj-on and demarcation shal1 be made by the Miningi
ineer cr by one whro acts for him, within a periocl of three months
from the date of the reguesl for clemarcati-on, or concession.
Xl. rn order that these acts rflalr howeverr be carrieC out thre
ifestor shaLl- present at the HeaccJuartr,rs of Disbrict Government,
plan of the deposit made ffiS-..; 611 authc;rized surveyorr anC deposit
sum r.rf 1$OOO reis 5or each kllometre of Cistance between the Headarters of the Enoineer arrd the said denosit. t-cl meet the exnenses

T9

X2. Idneu the plan is preparecr by the Governnent Engineer of Mines
or vqhoever acts fc;r him, the manif=stor must pay in addition, tc-r the
sum fixeci in the last pare.graph for the cost of reccgnition ancl demarciltic-,n the f ollovting:
12O$OOO reis fc.rr a concession up to 20 hectares
from
20 to 5O
2OO$OOO do
r'
I'
50 toloo
3Oo$OOo do
rr

4OO$OOO c1o
" loo to2OO
5OO$OOO dc
'r 2OO to4OO
amcj for each adc]itional- lOO hectcr,res ar fracti-:n thereof a further
Sum of 5O$OOO.
X3. Uncer exceptj.onal circunstances at the cliscretion of the
Govern.-r t-rf tlie District, the manifcstor may be ubligeci to pay ihe
tiavelling €xpenses of thle Englneer c-if lvlines or whoever acts for hj-m
instcia,; ,'lf 1$OOO reis per kilometre to whibh Xl refers.
X4. The rnanifestor can appfy f<'>r the final recognition ancl der
marcbti-n at any time ciuring the term of valiciity of his manifest
lrrcsepctive <,f applicatic-,n for cc-rncessi.rn.
X5. lr/henron the same juurney several demarcatj-uns are maile referring t.e manifests belenging tc several persons, each person shall
pay a share of the item fortravetling expenses according to XI clistributec in equal. shares by ttre Govcrncr cf the District.
X6" To comply wit}. the clispcsition of the precedi-ng peras, the
persons cuncLrneil shal] be culy notifieC (beforehanC) by the Government c,f the District in which the cleposits ar"e situatecl, ,of tt'le prcposecl clate of c-leparture of the Engineer, it being understcod that
they relinquish all- riglats by the title of manifest. if they, after
having'becn nc-,tifiecl, clr, not pay the sum which are alloted tc ther
before the evening of the qlay prccecli-ng thet fixed for the ctepartu-re
.-:f the Engineer.
\7 , A receipt shall be passed for the s urns received in terms '.f
IX1r2, ancl 3, stating what icr they are paid.
X6. If, curing the period cf nctice fixeu by 4vE.46, a c.,unter
claim sh:ul-c1 be maCe. tire survey shall be deferrdcl untiL after the
lapse of the period concedecl toi tfre purpose of Cefence by the
person against whcm the counter cl-aim is ma',ie.
+rt. 74. When a survey verifies that the mineral bed does not
exceed. c,r tL-iat tbis d,oes not contain any useful minpral substancer,
the manifest and its respe:ctive title shall be valicir drid its possessur shall have no right to cc'mpensation or refund of the sums paicJ.Xl. The person concernecl rnay contj-nue prospecting' cluring one
year mure and apply for a fresh visit. once more conrplying with the
c;f- the prececling Article, inf.;rmj-ng the Engine.er at
' cispi-,siti.,,ns
tne time of survey chat he wi-shes to clo sol making this declaratiun
in writing, su as tr-., be notifieci of thc occasion uf new survey.
ert. 'l5o rf, within the periocl cf six months, which fo]low the
c.ate of request for concessiln and compliarce with the prescriptj_on
of. ert. 73. the c1ennar""1ii--,n and recoqnition cf the mineral- deposit
,, i: n?t mac1e, the holder of a title. of manifest .nalr commence t-he
..' digging ancl clispose of the mineral- substance collectecl.
Xl. Works cf digging shal], however, in nu case b4tin
unless
-6i"t.i"
i"""".tr*A=
-person
t
i;'
cirri;;-";
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9he
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or
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the
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a
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r
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a_scale of l7'1ooo1 iignecr by the peri-n ai.p,oinl.d as Engineerr trr
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of Mines or by the persc;n actinq f-ot ni*,
by the District Engineer thc.,ught
necessary in the plan of the ml:ne
mcCifications
t.he
if
such can be notified at any time
to
him
communicated
"ia
been
il""" not
comPulsory.
therefcre
aad are
to propose a charge of the plan
\2. It is permittecl at any tin'r}
a5rproved, even when it may be in execution,
of tiie mine prl.i:i<.,,r:s1y
j.n the adoptecl tr]an or in the execution
tit-"" alte$ition is afflwea
approbat'i.-,n from the District
ii-*,crXu wlttrr;ut, expr€ss and written
nnginu*r of Mines ,:r from one who is acting on his behalf
13. persons infringing X] and 2 shal1 be subject to a fine f,rom
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12O$OOO

,_r

--...::
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to

1.2OO$OOO

reis.

14. Outside the cases referred to 1n this Article and Art.94
(ZJ 3nii ,vithout affecting any other formalities to be complled t+th
can be mined'
JJlucriUed by this or any following chapter, no cleposit
made.
has
been
concession
for
the
applicaticn
i"ti] after
Art. 76. When, by some justified. oppr:siti.on to the t'itle of_maniin the business, the holder
f,est macle by a second p"rson concerned
r:btain
the concession of a mineral6i tf-t* titla of manifelt, does nct
Aeposit, he shal.I not have any right to compensate fc;r rnrork which
he maY have done.
subArt. 77. In surv-eying anr.l demarcating any cleposits of mineral
shal1
hi-m,
is
acbing
for
or
one
whc-r
of
Mines
stances, the Engineer
observe the following Proccdure:
substance is found,
l. To perfc,rrn Cemarcation when a r-r^sefuL mineral
the
applicant, or tlte
foffwol.n?. Ls far as possible tJre statements of
'pt.r. sutrmitted by hih, departing frcln such onlyj-n, for reason to be gree-demarcatic.:n the
'justified in his report; but always including
fer porticrn c;f the itratum leyerr or mineral mass manifested ancl
observing I7 of kbls Arti:le.
Und.er these terns he can maintain or '.-rrder the removel of the
bor:nclries placecl by the applicant according to Arb. 50.
2. Fle shall prepare as exact a;pIan as possille ofwhen not' submittei by the ma-niflstcrr as in Art. 74, to a scaleof clernaicaticns
-1rl1OOO,:f 9e-of
marcati-i of cl.airns of preci.;us stones, of \/ZSoo rrf
any ot!e1
claims of pr€cious metalsr ollcl of V1OOOO of "l?iTu
the
boundries
with a view to.fixing
minerat suLste.ncer priocipally
-relatic;n
to the prc;minent features of ttre lanc
of a cuncessit,n in
riJren a pian f."" n""." Sr.tmittecl by tire manifestor t'he Engineer of
Fllnes or whoever qcts for him mus.t varify its eccuracy. In_ the event
..:f the pfan being incorrect in reqarcl t<.: the positj-on of marks and tlre
error nrt belng in bacl faithl the Engineer shoula proceed as if the i"r':,
nenifestr-,r haci not subnij-ttecl a plan, but the sums fixed in Art. 73,
at lhe time.
nus! be paicl to the Engincer
IZ
-. :r, Z :'lJ;-: l= 5
If the err.:r .;f the manifestor is j-ntent,ional the Engineer should
withclraw witfroul 5:roceedi.ng to recoglnize ancl demarcate, and report
the matter to the District Government.
The plan shall 'be prepareC accorcli-ng to ture meridianr ailcl longit,ude anC latitute of its centre pc-'intr 'of, aby other important point
withln the area of the concession.
For the preparation of a plan and fixing of bcundries, ]abour
and necessary mbterj-als r^rith tne excepticn of topo$raphica] instruments, shall be suppliecl by the applicant.
.
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who may have c-unie-r clainec against the concessicn in terms of
att. 55. to be presei:+. =-t the clemarcat'ion'
any written ecunter
4. Fie sha11 exarnine in detail the qrouncis ofG.,vernor
of District.
lhs
to
him
by
handed
have
been
may
claim which
BO in vftich he
5. lie shall sr-rbmit a report in terms of Art.
justification,
remark
its
shall clescrlbe the demarcaiion macle and

value of any c.unter c1aim, describe the minerals,dgngsi!r
;;h.
therein, the ground in whj-ch it formed
[iir-:.i"d" of mineral contalnec]
J.rA at"o the conclitions of mini.ng tc which the deposj-t may be succ€pliffu., technically ancl econonically'
6.If'intracingthedemarcaticnofarninernewfYsurveyeclrof]d
stones an open
which-may not be of precit;us nretals ar uf ,preci't-rusother
earlier ones,
s,.)me
and
demarcation,
this
;;;;; ru-*ains betweeir
j-n
intiuclers
who
orcler
to
avoid
forrned
.";; O"*-r""tion shall be of
an
and
existing,
already
mines
the
ilay=d"tract from thre vaLue
and
cc,ncessionaire,
earlit"r
tc;
ttre
made
the sarce shall be
if
onei
and
the
present
c.f
tr
fereC
shall
be
"ii"i.tf
#-;; Ooes not accept it
be
free.
tu
gru,und
declared
shaltr
be
this
fre 'li""Uy refuse iL then
' 7. The minimum area of one c-if these concessions shatl be 20
to other anC older concessions
hectaiesi but this acldition is allowed
area of l-ess than 20 heetares, if the c(Jnvenience of these
oi
"r
is recognizecl.
,aclclitions
of the lanC
' Bo on aLl possible occasions ancl when the surface
of
lOO hectares
rect.angle
be
a
shall
admits, the arla of concession
being
of
corru-c,encement
point
che
tor mines not of precious metals,
if the
but'
manifest,
the
in
the centre of the <lemarcation inclicateC
clirect
to
dificulties
,fJncl i"s uneven, coverec' or presents many
chsose
*_"."rt**ent the Engineer in urcler tc eliminate errors ghal1
a
shall
anC
with.thern,
iii"a points "" rn-! b* easily determinecl,
giving
fcr
reasons
p6-fygo;i
an area apprc.,ximately IOO hectares,
"t thereofr
any,excess
,.:-1i,,,Claims of preCious stcnes or preciouS metals shall be deal-t with
.ln,similar *.th*t, keeping the area of which they are to c-onsist in
viern;.

,"i', Tn all cases the deinarcation shall as far as possible be traced
-,in. regard Lo fixecl points easily identified at any time.
- 9. point, of demarcation shall be fixed or varified forth with in
presence
of ttre party antl of those representatj-ves of nelThbouring
-mltt""
A statement is Lo_ be drawn u,p of the demarcawho may
"plr""t.
tion
all present, d cop! being given to the mani"i,l"ee'Ly
""4
fpstor, anc-ltr. oiiginai with the report and plan c.:f_ survey shall be seni tc,, the G<-,vernment of the [!:tlict or tb the lleadquarters of
the minlng cemp by the Engineer.
and its
XL. rf' t-he demarcati-on with regarC to a certain manifest,
manifest
the
li-mits coincicte wittr arrother and earlier clemarcation,
shall be cancelLed.
the other
X2. If, however, such qrea is.n'::t totally covered byttre
centre
remove
shall
the'Engineer
and s'-:me vacant lanci r-mains,
of the later clemarcation sc: as'to bring it in touch of thre otherl
if the p.""Luuor of the title of manifest wishes it', and does not
to retain on}y
prefgr to refinq:ish his rights{ he is r-'ernnitted
,
if .not less than
y
hi-m,
the part f;; fiom oemarcatlon indicateh
clairns"
or
claim
one titth of the area of curresponcling
rn nu cases, howeverr shall the manj-fescor have right to ccm'l

-.....-

pensatiun L,r

c,"emages.
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r;;t.lrt of the Engineer Stat-S that there was
Art. ?8. lher: the
che
l-n
rlanifestecj ar€tse and the manifestc'r cloes not
no rnineial fciurc,
tawa.il himse]f of the previlqe conf,erred
ire
wlshes
:i;.i;;;-tha-t
shall
be cleclarecl accc.:rding to Art. 87 open
L:ne
flelcl
ii-if. Art,14
i6r "."'researches.
of the title of manifest
tXl. Except in tJre case of the possessor
camp
which ls the object'
of a mine n"xl tc,that
being concess-lonaire
provecl that the l-ocle which is being mined
i!-;'"t"ry anq when it is
i.irection or inclination tcwarcls thre field in quest,ion,
;"; in ln"
wlshes tc-r obtain a new concessj-on to gain
lij-an"t theofconcessionaire
lode cn that sicle ancl avoid an intruder.ofPros!'eliiJ n*"inq bethe
survey
dispensed with, if the Flngineer in charge
Jiing ;h.ir
p'erson
tlre
the allelatlons statecl in the manifest by
jiJlifi."
concern€G.

thnt ther* is a mineral Sub$taBce
in: ,i;er tr, ccnvi-nce the authorities
or
when he oeclares a mineral subnot the case,
iiiuo-r"uily this is
shall- be subject to a
J[.in"u clifierent r,f that existed in a clepcsit
such penalties as
to
;i;; frdrn 12O$OSO re.is to 1.2OO$OOO reis ancl
Bre a!:1;licable bY law.

mines regarcing the demarcatton
by the ::elrresentatives of borlering
settle them by ]ocating the
cannot
cf a-nsw mlne, ancl the Engineer
the Engineer shall remit the
of
all,
new cleaarcation to the content
stati.ng the demarcation
District.
the
,*-rJf"-c.s" to the Governor c,f
and also the c':py of note
theref,Ore
which he p,roposes ancl his reasons
maCe at the time'
comirlaints
the
of demarcation made, tcrgether witir
a period of 90 days,
Art. 8o. If the complaints be made within
shall- be
from the clate "t prrnfio'*ti,rt of notices, these complaintsthe
applitogether-with
Ellven to the Englneer in charge of silrvey,
be
to
aoYr
,6ation of the iiersons conc*rnlC, anci his defence, if
,lnquired into on the spot'
On completion of, the work, t!. Ensineer. shall,5"ryi:1 A: e"1-:
the
caS€r with his remarks on each of the plalnts to the Governor of
Distrlct who shaLl decieie the cases.
of the District, apea! may
I1., F;om tire clerj-sion of the Governorwho
shall finally clecicle
be marle to the Govern'or of the Pr,ovince,
the matter in CounciL.
. Art. 81. Eachpost or bounc.rry lmetre high at leastr wh19h marks
the intersectipn rrf l1nes of Cemircation, 'shJtl bear the following
in clea-:r and Legible characters on a signboarda
a) & letter corresponcling to that marking the same point'in the
nJte *f r;,enife,stl

_--!!-

-- --

it) The name cf pr'.-tperty or locality;
c) The Cate 1;f clemarcaticn;
d) Tle localitY where the mine is manif esteCr'
of mani-fest.
e) Ttre name or mark of the ProPrietor of the title
X 1. rn thre c]emarcatianofclaimsofpreciousstonesorprecious
mark two
metels, fi,here shall extenC from each post or boundary and
3 decimeLres
ditches of at least, I metr! fong, 2 tiecimetres broaC intersect
deepr shuwj.ng the clirecticn-"t til bor:ndary l-ines which
at thab p,:int.
Fcr Celosits of othrer kinds, the ditches shal-I be IO metres long'

ZJ

X,Z. posts

-

or bounda::y pillars and signbr,,arus cf sclii anC durashal-l
furnished by the rnanifest:r anci shall be
ble materials j-me oflie
in L,resence i'i iJ.ie Ehgi-neer. For
demarcation,
iixeu _.a_ :1"^_t
the
the pcssessor r:f. the title
points,
in
marking
u,r.,eleiy
eacn L.ey
5O$Ooo
reis.
nnust
lral'
;i manifest
. Art. 82. The c;ncessionaire is resi,onsibl-e for the preservation
or clai-ms of mines r drid vftrictr
oi bpunclaries which iiel- j.rnit his ctaim
gocd
c-rrJer under a penalty
1n
be
always
must
signboards
tn.
*itn
reis.
30$OCC
ber-ween
ve.riable
.' , *a. 83n Any person destroying or- remcvj-ngi the bc.'ungefy-1ark1
of imin. ral claims, shall be pu:;lishecl by a f i-ne c.rf from 60$00C) reis
!o

OOO$OoO

reisr

'

'".,' Art. 84. To demarcat e a gtroutrr of adj,oiningt claims it shal}
sufficc to locate bbunclaries which <refine ttre uutsj-cle limits of the
grcup.
of one cr rnure claims who may not
" Art. 85. The concessionaj.:ies
be Dro'-*rietors of 1ant1, are nct permitte<l to enclose the area of
by ffeans of fences, barriers, walls, barbed wir*s, etc.
"oniuS-s:-ln
unCer tiie penalty of the fencing belng Cestrc.,yed by any authcrity-,
at the c,-;st of lhe i-arty erectinq itn in a.l'Jiticn tc a fine of frcm

reis to 12O$OOO reis
Art. 86. Any person obstructing in any we.y the topographic
operati,:ns re q,rlr ecl f or the ciemarcation of a mineral de1-;osit. shall
punishecL by a f ine cf frorn 9O$OOO reis to 3CO$OOO reis, indepenG
-enify
of any crj-minal res-r)onsibility whlch hre may incur by this
609000

act.

Arto BT. Governcrs of Districts shall declare a nri-ning caml, tc
fg op,en fur neur prosp€cting anci rnanlfasts, iiirblisiring the new dec'laration in the Official Gazette witli the area ccrresp,onciing to tile
mLni-fcsts which are 3p11fl.:ii Jcy reeson crf n': us6f,u1 mineral havj-ng
been fauncl L-r oo accoun"t of the rnarrifestors har''ing relinquishej ther-r
:f
rights given them by the respective title, when the regulaticns
prcof
the
Art. 66, 70 and ?3 have not been observed t oT by virtue
visi,:ns in ,ft.rt. 98 X an.f 99 13.
CFR,PTER V

Ccncessj-ons ancl rights ancl Obligations
Ccncesslcinaines

cf

Art, BB. A1l- ooncessions are for unl-imiteil t.ime, anc-i shal1 stand
E,coi as long as the concessionaire coq,lies with the cc-:nCitions wirich
ar€ i,r6-sec1 on him by the law and titte of ccncession.
er;. 89. After the existence cf the useful miueral- substances
::as been reccEinizeil and, -rerifieC by the Erigineer -;f Mines in the maniiesced Breo.r an application for ccncession in accorciance with tl:'e
i:r-L-J- r.L)

L

.=
Can be macl€.
vur
UIUIe
AftiCle
LJ1-Lp *iJ.I- +-r^ic
Art. 90. Concessi.rn i:.rf claims
LJ

of preciuus metals and of precious
stones ir- gr.rted by the Governors oi the Districts, in accorclance
,,.iith Ara. liSOrSl ,rt& Oe , sencling hal-f-yearly statements of such
ccncessions gtranted, to the Gcrrern,or of the Province'
substance ar€ only
Concessions c;f clainrs of any other mj-neraltire
terms of the
macle by the Gc.,vernor of a Prcviice, and wrCer

i{rticle above mentioned"
at the
91n The applicati,;n for concessi':n siral-l be maCe
"Art.
ycar
f rom
a
Bistrict
tJ.e
witkrin
Uu"aquart"ri c;f t6L- Ccrverninent 'Jf

IJ

X2. posts or bounda::y .cillars anci signbc,ar,-s :f sclii anC durabe furnished by tlte manifest:r ancl shal-l be
b1e materials shall
j-me of demarcation, in prescnce t'f Lrre, Ehg j-neer" For
iixeU
:1.^-t
".a (rr.rel€L1. in markingi the points, the pcssessrir of the title
sssfl ua_)

-

of manif,=st must IJa:' 5O$OOO reis.
i Art. 82. The c'nc€ssionaire j-s r€si,onsible for the preservation
or cLaims af minesr dod vhich
oi npr-ir:daries which iiel-j.rnit his claim
gocd
c-rrJer under a penalty
in
be
must
always
signboarcs
trr.
*itf,
reis.
3O$OOO
between
variable
of min ral clai-ms, shall be pu:;lishecl by a fj-ne c.rf from 60$00C) reis
'
l-o, 6OO$000 reisr
,: Art. 84. Tc demarcal-e a glroup of acljc-rining claims it shallsuffice to locate bbunclarics which iefine ttre uuts-i-Cle limits of the
grofp.

, A.rt. 85. The concessional.:ies of one cr rnure claims who may not
be prOprietors of 1and, are nct- permitteci to enclcrse the area of
ConL"sS:"':;n by rrr,ans of fencesl barriers, walls, barbed wir*s' etc'
unCer tlie penalty i:f the fencing being Cestrc.,yed by any authcritlr,
at the c.Jst of the i-arty erecting itn ir: a.kliticn to a fine of frcm
6OSOOO reis to 12OSOOO reis,
obstructing in any we.y the topographic
Art. 86. Any person
,;r
the ciemarcation of a mineral del,rosit shal1
eti
f
operati,:ns rrqulr
cf
frorn 9O$OOO reis to 3CO$OOO reis, indepenby
a
f,ine
G puni-shec1
which hre may incur by thls
of
criminal
l:-esponsibility
any
Cently
^^{-u r
c.\-

Arto B?. Governcrs of- Districts shall declare a nrinlnq camli tc
be oF,en fug nernr prospecting anci manifast^s, iiirSlisiring the new declaratic,n in the Official Gazette witli the area ccrresp,onding to tile
ru.ni-fcsts which are anull.:ii Jcy reason if no us6f,u1 mineraf havj-ng
b"en,f,-:unil cr o,fl account. of the rnarrifestors har''ing relinquishef their
rights given them by the respectJ-ve tj-t1e, when the regulations :f
ert. 66, ?O and 73 have not been observedt oT by virtue of ti:e prcvisions in ,/r.rt. 98 X ar:C 99 13.
+:

CI-IAPTER V

-
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Concessions ancl rights ancl Oblj-gations cf
Ccncessionaines

Art, 88. All ooncesslons are for unfimitecl time, anc shall stand
EC:Ji as long as the concessionaire coq,lies with the cc-:nCj-tions wirich
er€ j_ry,,,jsec1 on him by the law ancl titte of ccncession.
Art. 89. After the existence cf the useful miueral substances
::as been recoginized and, verifieC by the Erigineer -;f Mines in the nanl"iesced ?red.r ln application for ccncession in accorciance with the
E3rins of this Article can be maCe.
Art. 90. Concessirrn i-rf claims of preciuus metals ancl of precious
sti;nes are grante <i. by the Governors oi the Districts, in accorclance
i.iith Ara. llSOrSl -n& ee , sencling hralf-yearly statements of such
ccncessions granted, Lo the Gorrern.or of the Province.
substence are only
Concessions of claims of any other m-i-neralthe
terms'of the
macle by the Governor cf a Prcviircer 3oC wrder
Article above mentionecl"
at the
Art. 91" The application for concessi;n shall- be made
year
from
a
tsistrj-ct
within
the
Fleaclquarters of the Government ';f
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e date of the title

--'

-

of manifest, save the case foreseen i.n
xr of
perioci shatl be inci*ase.r
scLircL.l ro
LU EW(rwo
l:-rn_i:"I.apFf
:yi::fl^*"-Ili:r.-'rii
icarion shaf r- alwavs be accorrpanie-cr ny-Lr. followinE
33lfu"i3?
' d Ar: autheltr: c-i:y, cr the
t,loF-er original 0f the title of ma_
fesLv l{hen this has been endorslci Lr," u.Iqinar ;"-;;q"ired.
b) certificate of having paicl the_ respecti-ve Government rsesssy"y
piecioii""t",,"" or pre;
I*1.;3"iru
:,f.,if Soof:tr^1"i."?:l^:1:r,-ror
metals applied
ious
for, or of ioosooo-r"iJ-rf,i;-i;J"i:;fi"ir";"1
ny'other mineral substi,:nce.
c) A recej.pt of the sunn paicl uncler the terms of Art. .73.
: 6; The cleecr ergcut?d by a strclety referrecl to in Art.
92 when the
plieant, is a coliective i"ey to which
tf,L".** article refers.
relinquished natlcnat rishts (moderl
*F)_*^o=:?f::::"
the alpllcant, :I.l:"i"q
)y', i{
beins a ioreis";;; f.r""*u" a rirleeli--lii#1,**
virtue of endorsement.
f) A document-proving legal acceptance
consent to the Artic'Les
f A,ssociation and organisaticn of a'siiety oraccorclj-ng
to portug.u,e$e
aw when the a5;plicant is an anonymous society.

p

g
&

.i!-
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tffi

F
@
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11' rn absence of a legal re};resentatj-ve, any comrilrnj-cati-cns
soctiety,
be published in the
r.?:.,.!_!l:-:rl::":1"":.Ty
f,riciarGaze*e ancr consicllrea:"" 6"rv'
"h.li
iJiiii"SljTij:""#"HS
eri:,ed in'-i-thin the 30 days which follow'the
puOticatj_on.
"
Art' 93. m?t the petition
is deliverecl, the ca
r ;rccess shaLl be constitutec'lofc,fct,ncession
the fo.l_lowj-ng items;
1' rhe '^'etiticn fcr concessj-on. toge.ther
lsr- with
w-L Lrr Lrle
the ociocuments (
i: a::l

{c)' rnaicated in Art. 9r_,
. 2' Report cf the Engine:r who ?ns made the survey ani demarca
i-;.r.
as r.rell as the reipective plan;
3' cpini'-rn pv tle G.overnor
the Di.strict when the concessic:
S ';- :.: given fy tne Governor of
of the province;
any other officialthe Governc.,r of the Dis:
;ne provj.nce thinks convenient whom
-_ -::._.];i1ion.of
to consult;
5r The clocuments
:, ;;iien ap!,f icable. which clauses (e), (") and (f) of Art. 9l ref<
X 1. whren the application
is for a concession whi-ch uncrer the
may
be
oniy-b;-Ae Gqzernor cf ;il;' Provii
sranr*a
:]..:":t*g!.
_9oshall
"r_ Liie prucess
be
arrangecl
in the G,,rvernment oi"tri"t Offic
:r sent tr: rhe Governmenr,rr ile;;";l;;r
3
with the repcrr of the
:'i'ein:r of the Distri-ct"
-v v -r'v\
ttprocessrt uf cc.,ncessi<.n of
Art. 94. In
a mine abancl.;ned ancl
t':nsiderecl i,,pen,athe fctl_ioenrinc,
r,c,ints are I{ r lla n,',n6.;/r-.-,.-1
L.

,,
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being l63sifestec1 and works of prcspecti-ng having
1. The mj-nes
j-t
abancloned, before survey and demarcation.
was
macle,
been
'
The process of concessj-on will then be, as indicated i.n prececling ArticJe.
'2. The mine being rnanif ested anC the survey ancl demarcation
executerl.

In the process of concesslonr d fiow survelr ancL demarcatj-on can
be clispensecl wj-th, the report of the Engineer who made the survey
in consequence of first manifest, shall app€ar in
ancl ,demarcation
rl.
the

llpI-OCCSS

Il."Concessj-on of ore becls abanclonecl unde.r the tcgms of A,rt' 92,
shall c;nty be granted in aciclition to the ccnditions which.Art. 90
provic.les, with the obligation to pay to.the discoverer when the loCe
-may
ne a fresh oner a reward of from 3OO$OOO to 6.000$000 reis accor-,
'diiig tr-r the value of d.eposit, or an annual rent of cne or two L''er
'ig'nt of i:rofits on the mineral obtainecl, tlese forn-r,s may be selectecl
by the first ccncessi.-rnaire.
:...!.'..,''.,t'.'XZ.
The rerr-trrd shall- be fixecl by the Governor of the District
,,67,',of,, the Province, acccrcling to which hes to grant the ccncess:ion,
,tn,.consulation with the Engineer of Mines or whoever is acting :Eor
not declare drr ing the periocl of the
him. If the cliscoverer d::es.;ate
of mani-fest which of ti:e :iewar<.ls he
Afx'months which follow the
piefers he strall sgceive only the first one'
',' ii\r't. 95. The new concessionaire of the abancloned mine can arza-ll
himself <;f any subferranean works done without paying therefore t;)
tfie concessic,naire from whom it is wj-thdrawn or by whom it has l:een
relinquished,
' )(1. If the new concessionaire wLshes to make use c:f the macl:1.i"aery or other instalations for the purpc-,se of nri-ning, it sha11.,i":f
pc.:ssible1 be with the consent of first coneessicrnaire, but if the.
later does not agree, he can have recourse 'to exp;ropri-ation on l:i::rq:
gmund of public utility"
X2. In the absence of the former concessic,naire or of his 1<lg;:1
representa.tive the Governr;r of the District in consultati-on vritlt *i:c,:
EnEineer of Mines can access the ari--unt of compensationr whlclr shell-.l.
be dep:sited in court for payment to whonrsiever, the right belonq*,;
ali thjs sha1l reyert to tfre-State if not claimeo withj-n a perir:J:

cf ten lree.rsr
Art. 96n On the c1uly preparecl "process" anC within the perir:':[
lf cr.- six rnonths which folfc.rw the application fcr concession,|'hl"l{i
Frl-er autl-rt,rity shall recurd.the case ancl draw up t].e title of
c;::cessi.i*rn, the text of whj.ch shall be pubrishec. in the officia.L
.

- :-_=--: :

azettc, the origi-nal being handed tc-r the concessiunal-re'
Art. 97 o No rnining shall- ]:e executed. unless a ndning plan utrr:i.rir:r:
terms of Xl anC 2 of /rrt. 75 has been hancied to the Governec"i,:ln::.,
Art. 98. fr: the titLe of concessj-on the following conditionsi
;';::ich the concessi<;naire must subnri-t shall be expressedl
.l-. Itining wcrks shal-I be executecl accorCing to the rules of *Ji:l,-:,
raft, tjre concessionaires, technical Cirectors, cJ-erks ancl wcr:l=;m'r:;l:
hai-l submit themselves to the presecrptions eatablishecl in tkre
e9u1ati,cns.
2. Rt:s1-,onsibi-li-ty for ciamages whir-h rnining claltses to anothe:r:
*-L,dt
Ly.
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3. To ccmpensate for damagres or injury causec by accumulation
in the 6orking, in conducting it outsiie, or its introcluction
water
f
nto rivers, rivul'ets or gutters unc-Ler the cases cleterminecl }:y law
d b;:ecial requ.Lations regarcling mines ancl when it 1s proved such
ter is noxious.
4o To palr for d;:mages and injury caused to neighbours by waters
Cunrul;'-tcd in the worksr and if these are nct drained, this dhall
,:t--rclered.

start w<>rk within six months from the date of publication
of c'oncession, except in circunstances of force major
t,itle
the
f
,: .5. To

-

of3

etf€s at l-east in claims of precious metals or stones or 2OO metres
ntdny other mj.nbral ilei;osit or t,: expend at least 1.OOO$OOO rei.s
er:rbttuvial claim or 2.5oo$ooo reis per "iirecigirg claim".
t';t1,i) prcgress wcrks may be carriecl on in only one or in several-

-

lalms,
:':,'b) the following are consiclereci progressive rcrk: Pits or sh6fts,

Blle:ies cr aclits for mining or drainag.er
,j' Trenclies. when consiclereC ui sufficient importance by the Engieer of Mines or whoever acts fc;r himu
in a given periocl protective workE imposed, ta
. 7. To carry out
j.n
of su6t,erranian works and t-. maintain the secuvoid the filinE
ity of transport to the surface of the ground"

.--=:

-

B. Not to mine arnbitiously renrlering furbhx= r e-.<irli-,it-ation ofi the
Cifficult.
9. Not to sustrrend the wt rks, with the ltention of abandoning
hem without informlng the Governor of the Dj-strict ancl without kee;them i.n,a safe cond.ition.
,' 10. To pay the taxes establisheC by l-aw.
:r 11. To give infr:rmatj.--,n and working plans requireci by con'petent
uthcrit.iq-s.
12. 3o carry cut the works-- necesse-lry for safety en; health of
he pubtic ancl workrnen.
13. Tu carry out the works necessary t.- avoi-d the wastage
ters destinatecl to i-rricration.
14. To ccntribute personall1r and through his workmen and servants
or the ciefence of the terri-tc,ry when officially call-ed upon to dO
o,

--:

territories of companies with mining
righcs, these ar€:
-IL.tc rnaic]
le
tirose conctiticns which clause (fj -"iGii.'re I refers to.
X2. Besj-cles these general c<.:nditions, special ones shaIl be
q,.:seC on the concessir:naire witir respect- to mining
in the prop,er
cr
concerning
the
intervention
of
inilit-ry
;il;-::":.
"Lirr"iitv,
is situatecl near the limits of t he zone of
defence
of a. for::.ltl:
ificationr or finally with reference to the precauti.cns which
thinks necessary to prescribe when nri-ning works may bethe
at a
i:_"f::f
stance of about 1@ m*Lres ir,:m the vicinie'of
street,
canats
d

:
j-

:
-

railweys.
X3. The works referred in 5 shall be checked each year or two or
ore years by
the Government Engineer of Iulines or whoever. is acting
r him, who wil] hancl the other
rlartv a r:r:rl-'i f i r'.a.1-r: r^,tri
,.,i r 'l
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enable him to obtain a certificate of insperti-n from the proper
department.,The works are obr-igatory whet*her tr-t. n"E,ineer makes an
annual visit or not,
\4. Non crmpJiance with ccncliti_ons 516rB and 10 involves the
canceLation of the concessionr.excgpt uncler the cir.,.,r,utup"*" of Art
99 X2 and 4; from comp,liance with tlg,tr anc-t 14 r^/:irl le punisheci by
a fine ?f - ?O$99O to 6.OOO$OOO reis," and li:stly ,.orr--o*pliance with
after pro!;er nc"tice has been givei r"r,.r"r" the coneessic;7 rLz .l+ ll

:_

nalre tiabte to a fine of 2ogooo ro 2oo$o$o ai;"-;;;i*f"rrrg
execurec
by thc stetc at the c-st of tiie ccncessionaire. " -'- i,., .,trui 99:,ffiien thre Government Engineer of Mines or whoever
acting for him, does not verify utie-;;k of the mine annuar-}y,isthe
concess'ionaj're shouLo apply foi a certi-ficate of inspection
in the
month of ,Ianuary for rhE-pieviotis y*;;;-;Jii"J'ii";t:
a*?plicarion
on
hig 'responsibility the amoirnt ana nitiie of worf, oone--in the
past
the
j-ncurred
expenaiture
Y*-,"t.;_or
on alluvial- or ,'aieaging clalmsr,,
"", Xl' e4y false d'eclaration will, on being observed
-il.-p.,nr.shed
by the Government Engineer of Mines on rri"
by
a
fine of
"i"ii,
u.'"-.J"Il!.ro., or rrre1o,^"ession

--

-

:Slr? :".:#:l*3.:"t"
'

""J

in

rhe

lnr"ir no t'/ork has been done, the concessionai.re may obtain
-'x2. from
release
the certificate of inipecii.on ry means of a payment
of:
1O$OOO reis for each claim of precious
metaLs or precious stones,
when^the.property does not comprisl more than
zo claiqsl and a further
4$ooo reis for each claim in excess of this
area.
5OO$OOO reis for each dredging claim,
and 3OO$OOO reis for claims
of any other kind..

-

\:

:
-:
-:
:

-

-' These ter.rns
apply'to the first yeer in which no progress is n"a.=;
or a second or third year rer-ease
irom the certificlte oi inspectir::l
may be obtained bv means of pavmenr of doubr"
;;-;;;IiI
,u"pecrivef,y
f the amount in each cas.e.
X3' Failure to appry for certificate of inspectlon or
a relea*;e
refrom involves tfre foss ofa conce"ui"".
14. rn cases of ,rforce majeus,r the-property
Governor GeneraL can allow
ertif icate of i.nspection
oe i nrining
to be dj.spensed vrj_th*
Arl. 1@. The following or; cases of rrforce $a jeus t':
a) Wer, civil or foreign.
rnnundation, or torrential .rains ca: sing i-mportant
diff.icuf ,u"l)'
c) Fire in the mi.ne.
d) A state
the market. con'pletely
vvrrn'/*veerJ renderr-ng the formatio,n ,cf
ining con"paniesof impossiu;.-'
. e) rncrease of the cost of transport or rnc-.terials or any oilirer
rrcumstance
npossible. which renders the prof itable exploitation "of a mine
. ,t"(1. Agqinst the oecision of the Governor General on the apprit.:[...
atlcn
of this Article there shall be no appeal.
Art' 1o1. The title of concession of a mine confers the
folj;r:l,r*,
nO rights:
L, Possession of thc respective nij_neral bed..

2A

To obtain expropriation for public use of the areas.f rand
J'
hich may be necessary for the instalLation of any apparatus for minox washing minerals or for m-t3flurgical_ wortcitroi3, ordirr.ry
treet railways, sheds, officesrdwelllngs of working'people, caaals,
ipes for conducting waterr €ctr which may be sanctiohedl in consur-tion with the Engineer of Mines.
rights, and previl-eqes which are conferred in
4. rq-grpl?X !,ls pr6sent
DeciEer-in-;b fIi-Is-irr-[n"
hapter vrrr; of the
condirions

:--

hereof are fulfilled.
XI..iJI these rights elapser when the concession is annulled by
of - tlie causes menLioned in the present Decree.
,.,.iAf,t. IO2. If the concesslonaire does not accept some of the con_
ilibns expressed in the title of concessi.on r:r:der tfre terms of Art.
e.:,he shall declare it with the 5;er0od of 30 deys after the notice
hich is given him by the Governor of the respeclive distrlct t ot
i::tne fepresentative of the cornpany r/frith mining rj-ghts, and his
eelarari.on shall be at once published in the Official Gazetter with
h.eXpress statement of condition or conditi_ons not admitted, decla=

_-.
--,
-

:jngtllle field to

be freeo

_-,.!

ff this j-s not doner proceed.ings may be
'resentative.
(1
of
o
Art. 64 .and II of Art. 92.'

-+:

-._
-_
--L

:
-

-

L

L

-

made according

, , IL, The provi-sions of Ir of Art. 64 and [1 of Art. 92 are qpplicable
to the personsr which the present arti-cle refers to.
' \2: The narnes of the representatives of pertnershipl societi-es,
-.
conpani"es, or of the inoivid.ual concessionaiie, shall- G registered

book at the Distriet F{eadquarters of Gc,vernment or of
1l " minlng
fpecialcamp
the
in which the respective- mineral deposit is situated.
Art. 1o5. All concesslonaires of mines, sha1l malntain at each
mine, tne book prescri-bed by Art, r42 of the present Deciee.Art. 106. concessionaires of more than one mining property in
the same d.i-strict may apply for concestration
of alr the works i-n
Cov*rnor
and
of
the
the
Dlstrictr
liroperty
when tire report
?1"the
:i"gle
of
respective Enqineer of Minesr or whoever j.s acting for himl
rs_ tavourable, sha1I b€ able to grant the reguest"
Art. 1O7. The cc,ncessionaire rnust keep a daily plan
terrabean workingfs. ff an infraction of this dispositicnofissubby the Enginebr of mines or whoever is acti-ng for him, a fine proved
of
f5orn 6O$OCO to 6OogOOO rej-s accord.ing to the importance of the work,
shall be impcsed.

mrnerel deposits are tc; remain intact to form rsafety bLocks r in
praces adjacunt to streets, railroads, reservoirs of waterr
pe:rks, buildingsr springs. vi11a,3es and other constructions ceft€ierie,s
ancl
works which r*,quire prt:tection and to such clistanee of limits of
area so oc<:trpied, as is det.errningl hy t-he,Flnginer:r r)f ivlines cf the

